The Fleetwood Town
Official Supporters’ Club
(FTOSC)
Join today...
To become a member of the FTOSC please complete the attached Membership
Application Form and hand it into the FTOSC Desk in Jim’s Sports Bar before,
during or after today’s game. Alternatively, you can take it to the Football Club
reception or post to us using the Club address.

A message from Andy Pilley
It gives me great pleasure to endorse The Fleetwood Town Official
Supporters’ Club (FTOSC).
The FTOSC is properly recognised by the club and works together with
Fleetwood Town FC and other organisations to improve supporters’
experiences and allow them to feel part of our great football club.
I have always felt that there is a need for the club to get closer to the
fans so we can work together in a way that will positively effect all of
us both on and off the pitch. I am certain that the FTOSC will be able
to help with this essential part of being a Fleetwood Town Supporter.
The committee are all volunteers and would appreciate your help to
make this a success and I urge you to join the FTOSC, show your support and allow us to try and give something back.
Please give your support to allow the committee to plan events that
will ensure your membership fee is value for money and therefore
make your match day experience a better one. We have an amazing
football club and this is another step in bringing everyone closer
together, allowing us all to move forward in the same direction and
improve the experience of our supporters in a positive way.
Best wishes.
Andy.
For all your printing needs contact Munro Print 01253 863388.

Please continue reading for details of what you can expect as a
FTOSC member, the cost of an annual membership and how to join.

